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Coping urban insecurities
by Lodewijk Brunt

The spectacular growth of crime which took place in recent decades is mainly an urban 
phenomenon. In what ways are urbanites trying to ward off the chance of becoming a 
victim? In answering this question it must be realized, that people often embrace rather 
particularistic meanings of crime. The way violent behaviour among strangers is expe
rienced, for instance, differs fundamentally from the way violence among acquaintances is 
considered. On the basis of these definitions of the situation all kinds of strategies are being 
developed to minimalize the possibility of being confronted with forms of urban danger. 
An important role is being played by the exchange of stories about crime and victims of 
crime. These stories make up the ingredients of the mental maps, which are used as guides 
for urban social life. The strategies may have a general nature, or may be especially de
signed for the behaviour in neighborhoods or in public places. In this article a number of 
such strategies are described and analyzed. In the conclusion the question is posed whether 
ornotthesestrategiesareeffective.consideringthenatureofurban crime.

The housing situation of ethnic minorities: socio-economic position, local housing stock, 
migration and unequalities in opportunities
byJacoDagevosenTheoRoelandt

In this article, attention is paid to the differences in the housing situation between Surinames, 
Antillians, Turkish, Moroccan andindigenousDutch households. Theaimofouranalysisisto 
measure the degree of dissimilarities in the quality of housing between these groups and to 
explain this differences by age, socio-economic position, local housing stock and migration 
backgrounds. HOMALS and logistic regression analysis are used in the analysis. The 
outcomesofthestudyshowthatthedifferencesinthequalityofhousingaremainlydetermined 
by unequalities in opportunities, caused by institutional factors which intervene in the 
allocationsystem.

Structural andcultural diversity amongyoungadults
by Brigitte vanDam

During the period after the Second Worldwar some important social changes occured in 
Western societies. Especially young adults were influenced by them. Gradually they 
postponed work and mariage and many of them attended some form of higher education. At 
thesametimehowevertherearealsoalotofyoungpeoplewhomarryshortafterleavingschool 
andstarttoworkyoungandarethereforeloweducated.Basedonliteraturelpostulatethatthis 
structural diversity among young adults is connected with cultural diversity and explorated 
these connections.

Veryoften,socialscientistswhostudiedyoungpeopleinthetransitiontoadulthood,triedto 
characterizeeverynewgenerationofyouthbysomegeneralfeatures.Theypaidlittleattention 
to cultural diversity among youth and young adults. My investigations show the connection 
between structural and cultural diversity among young adults. They are important because 
theycontributetoamorenuancedpictureofyoungpeople.
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